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dversity
comesto all of us at some
time in our lives, and "when
the proverbial "rainy day"
falls to your lot it is proba-
ble that some ready cash
will be a greathelp over the
troubloustime.

Why not open a bank ac-

count and lay asidea portion
of your earnings as a safe-

guardagainst the future. An
accountwith this bank will
relieve you of a lot of worry,
and will be a step in the
right direction,and will help
to put your business on a
more systematicbasis.

eHaskellNationalBank
StrongestBankingInstitution in Haskell County

- TEXAS

(Judge) Ham-

ilton for J. P.

ferringto our announce--
blumn you will find the

.Tudcre D. H. Hamilton
"- - - l . n . i

for the office here last
iceot the Peace of Pre--

o.l. Judere is
known in Haskell that it
be impossible for us to say
dr in this introduction to

candidacy. He has lived
kellfor 20 years,
bty Judge for 4 yearsdur--

time. On account of
lamilton's late-- announce--

his name will probably not
on the ballot, but voters

Ite his name in the space
ed for that nurnose. He
predateyoursupport.

Crow and family left
sdayfor Bell county
pey will visit with rela--

adfriends. The trip was
' auto.

TT
'wftttinti.- -

HASKELL

wtntlon details.

Hon. W. M. Pierson
AddressedBig Crowd

Hon. W. M. Pierson addressed
an audience of probably 500 citi-

zens from the court house steps

candidate satruaay

Hamilton

serving

Killeen,

afternoon in

the interestof the candidacy of
Hon.Chas. H. Morris for Gover-

nor. Mr. Pierson is an interesting
speakerand he held his audience
for two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes, without anyone growing
weary, which 'is something un-

usual for a political speech.

A Big Revival
Began July 7, to be continued

for two weeks,at Friendship Mis-

sionary Baptist Church, located
just across the road from Kose

Schoolhouse. Your presenceand
would be greatly ap-

preciated.
Singersare particularly invited

to come. Bro. W. R. Underwood,
formerly of Rule, is assisting tho
pastor, Bro. Miller,

LEANING PRESSING

REPAIRING

CLOTHES

We respectfully soli-

cit the patronageof

those who for one
reasonor anotherare

pleasedwith the valet service, they are

We solicit thosewho.may beover particu--
aboutth wav their work is done.

Wt solicit thosewho appreciatecare and
to

AH wk ememay feel urd of
ervtoettot'sdifferent
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S. A, HughesFor
Justiceof the Peace

We take pleasurethis week in
announcingS. A. Hughesasa can-
didate for the office of Justice of
the Peaceof Precinct No. 1. On
accountof Mr. Hughes late an-- "

nouncement his name probably
will not appear on the primary
ballot July 22, thereforehis name
may be written in the space pro-
vided for that purpose, and he
earnestlysolicits his friends to do
so. Mr. Hughes is probably one
of the best posted men in the
county and is well qualified in ev-

ery respect to fill the office to
which he aspires. He will make
a good Justice.He will appreciate
your vote and influence.

Burns Prove Fatal
Rueffer Child Dies

On June 30th in the Cotton-
wood community, there happened
a very sad and fatal accident.
Two little children of Mr. and
Mrs. August Rueffer, age three
and one-ha-lf and seven years,
were playing with the coal oil can
and some matches. The can ex
ploded, burning both children
seriously but not fatally, as they
thought. However, little Clara,
the younger, died on July 8th,
and was burried in the Pleasant
Valley cemetery on the afternoon
of July 9th. In the absence of
the Lutheran pastor JRev. F. A.
Bracher.. I. N. Alvis, Pastor of
the Cottonwood Baptist church,
conducted the funeral service,
Rev. Bracherarriving in , time to
deliver an addressin German for
the benefit of those who did not
understandEnglish,

A very large concourse of
neighborsand friends attended,
showing that indeed one touch of
sorrow maKes the wnole worm
akin. At this writing the little
boy is hovering between life and
death. May a loving Heavenly
Father comfort and sustain the
sorrowing father and mother.

I. N. Alvis.

Convict Crews Busy

On County Roads

Conyict crew No. 1 is busy this
week on the road between Has-

kell and Stamford. They are now
at work on the road in Mule
Creekbottom, said to be one of
the worst pieces of road in the
county.

Crew No. 2 is finishing up
somework in the Sagerton

For Coutable

We place in our announcement
column this week, A. G. (Cap)
Lambert as a candidate for the
office of Constable of precinct
No. 1.

We think everybody knows
Cap Lambert, as he has lived
here for about16 years, and has
held this office for four years.
He hag plenty of experience in

this kind of work, being em-

ployed by the city, or county as
a peaceofficer mostof the time,
and his service and record as
suchentitles him to your serious
consideration.

His nam will not appear on

the ballot, but can be written' in
thespaceoa same provided for
thatpurpose.

J. WlUoa Nolan .of Alexaador
City, La., retarded, hone th
f rat of the week after a visit
with Hit. A. J. Note aadfamily.

Big Celebration
Draws Large Crowds

The oig Celebrationand Home
Circle Reunion which closed
here last Saturday night drew
to our town the largest crowds
everknown hero. With the ex-

ception of the disappointment
causedby the aeroplanenot Hy-

ing Tuesdayand Wednesday,the
picnic might be called a success
from every standpoint. Ideal
weather prevailed through the
five days,and thousandsof visi
tors from everywhere were on
the grounds.

The aeroplane,which was by
far the largest drawing card,
made four successful flights,
Thursday,Friday, and two flights
Saturday, rising to a height of
above 2500 feet, and circling the
town several times eachflight.

In a conversation with , Mr.
Theodore, the aviator, says that
this air is what aviators call
choppy, somethingsimilar to the
waves on the ocean, and said
that whenhe strikescurrentsol
hot air, that his machine rises
abruptly, and that when passing
throughcurrentsof cold air the
machinefalls like falling overthe
edge of a waterfall. He said
that he couldn't rise at an angle
of above 45 degrees, and that
when bis enginestopi, he could
glide down to the ground, and
has done so several times. He
was thrown from his seatlast
Friday, but saved himself from
a fall by holding on to the steer-
ing wheel. The fields around
Haskell while he wasmaking his
flights, hesaid looked something
like a checkerboard.

Mr. Theodore was subject to
plenty of jeers and insults by
the impatient crowds around his
machine, before he located and
remedied his trouble. There
were hundredswho thought he
didn't intend to ily, couldn't fly,

and in short was just a plain,
every day fake, yJio was just
here to aid in some kind of a
skin game. Mr. Theodore acted
a gentleman throughit all, kept
working on his engine,andnever
stopping to talk back, and after
locating the engine trouble, fix-

ed it asquick as he could, and
made his first flight Thursday.
It is said by one who claimed to
know, that therewas bettingon
a large scaleas to whether"the
aeroplanewould ily or not, and
that salt wasfound in the gaso-

line manifold, on the aeroplane
engine,placed there with the
intention of keeping the aero-
planefrom flying.

Three School Districts
Vote Bonds

The Commissioners Court met
in regularsessionlast Mondayand
after transacting the usual busi-

nessto come before the, court,
they canvassedthe returns from
the three school and bond elec-

tions held in different communi-
ties last Saturday,which resulted
in the following: ,

The FerrisRanch school bonds
for Sj,ouo, carnea witnout a
descendingvote, The money will
be used for the purpose of build-
ing a new school building.

Took Creek, located in the west
part of the county voted $1200
for building purposes without a
descendingvote.

The Brushyelection carried by
amajetityef 16 to 10 and the
aaaosatveUd for "buiWing pur--

S.30W.
Tfceterill wtasaittees,as well

I MMC have already

cemmeaded tor tkeir feterett in
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WOOD

and FEED

Chambers Feed and Coal Comp'y

Phone157

Eight CasesTried
In County Court

. The following caseswere tried
in county court during the past
week:

Stateof Texas vs. L. Holder,
chargedwith theft, convicted and
fined six months on the county
road.

State of Texas ys. Theodore
Lewis, negro, charged with ag-

gravated assault, convicted and
fined $100 and 5 months on the
county road. This is the negro
of which mention was made last
week, alleged to haveused an axe
on anothernegroin afight in the
northeast part of the county
abouttwo weeks ago.

Stateof Texas, vs. Tom Liv
ingston, cnffrged with tnett, con-

victed and fined 5 months on
countyroad.

Four other cases of gaming,
drew a fine of $10.00

The civil docken was continued
by agreementuntil the Septem-

ber term of court. Seventy-fiy- e

casesareon the docket.

R. A. M, Chapter
Install Officers

Tuesday afternoon July 11th,
the following officers were install-
ed in Haskell Chapter No. 181,
K. A. M., tor tbe Capitular year.

F. L. Daugherty as H. P.
Jno. R. Oatesas King.
M, C. Alexander as Scribe.
C. D. Long, C. of H.
W.E. SherrilLP. S,
W. B. Alexander, R. A. C.

J. F. Posey,M. of 3rd V.
R. C. Montgomery, M. of 2nd V.
T. W. Flenniken, M. of 1st V.
J. D.White, Guard.
H. R. Jones,Sec'y.
O. E. Patterson,Treas.

Fresi Ike Field
My letter will not appear this

week for want of apace. I will be
in nextweek,wih a food letter,
I will make my trip oyer again
seonandget a good write-u-p ef
the one day6t last week which
wUl faU to appearia this iastiV
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The light which was recently
placedon top of the court house
is a new improvement, which
is appreciated by tire entire
citizenship.
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedIn 1SS6

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
tho Hnskoll Postolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pano 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, i7.00 per issue.
Ono page, $12.00 per issue.
To pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

f erinch per issue.
Local renders 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cnrds of

Thanks,;t cents per line per issue.

IMSKEll, TtXAS, July 15, 1916.

!Death of Little E. H. Neill, Jr.

Last Sundav the gentlespirit of
4he dearly loved one-year-o- ld baby
toy ot Miv and Mrs. E. H. Neill
slipped into the Great Beyond.
The little one had been ill for
about threeweeks but on Satur-
day last serious symptoms

and withia twenty-fou- r

ihours his little soul passed out
nvith the beautiful Sabbath night.

Funeral services were hold at
She Baptist church on Monday
afternoon with Revs. Jno. D.
White and Wm. Groom in charge.
Touching references were made
to the fact that none ever die be-Ifo-

their time, but that all God's
little ones fulfill a gracious mis-

sion.
Interment took place in the

"Willow Cemetery
Bro. Neill's comrades of the

the Free Pressjoin in the heart-ifel-t

sympathy expressed for the
ibereavedparents.

iwrsniM'i

.Important Men's Meeting

An important men's meeting
was held on Sunday last at the
(Baptist church. A large and re-
presentativegatheringlistened to
itwo thoughtlul addressesby 0. E.
(Pattersonand Jno. D. White on
'"How to Improve the Morals of
Haskell." Every phase of the
subjectwas discussedand the fol-
lowing resolutions were unani-
mously carried:

Resolved that this meeting of
the citizens of Haskell endorse
the action of the Vigilance com-
mittee which appointed a dele
gation to wait upon the City
council to urge them to appoint a
iBoard of Censors to censor all
shows that do any business in
jHaskelL

Resolved tnat we appoint a
(committee of three to interview
the officers of the town and urge
tihem to more stringently prose-
cute the immoral negro women
and particularly to prosecute the
men in tho case, and also to urge
rthe officers to enforce the curfew
:and anti-gamblin- g laws as iar aspossible

Resolvedthat this meeting call
upon all parents to be more in-
sist int on a chaperon being with
ithe young people when they areoutat nights, or upon picnics or
joy rules, and so assist in makincour town all it should be.

,wi.h uisuubbion it was
pointed out that a better state ofthings would be produced if the
luuai paper would V II nii.te ,,r tta f-t-

o-h

coSE
W1U5 'oeuintr the tfhiiMnmo ;.
1 e '.', ,.". "!. in- -

ujucii ;e oi puoncity at work.
meeting was calledior Sunday,July 23rd at the Pres-

byterian .church when all whoaredevoted to the highest inter-
estsof tne community should bepresent

1 llw
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Late Excerpts ConcerningCongres-

sional Campaign

Pecos Enterprise, Wc

believe the office Smith hashad
for 14 years is good enough to

hand around. There are others
just as brainv and as capable as
he, who have the sameright. The
old story handed out by office

holders that it is necessaryto
hold office for 10 or 15 years be-

fore they 'are able to accomplish
anything, or haveany power, is all
bosh, and now is a good time to

bring about a change.

Upton County Round-Up- ,

Judge Thomas L. Blanton is

winning in every part of the coun-

try in his race for Congress. Out
of about 25 or 30 exchanges that
we get from over the Distiict, all

but four are strong for Blanton,
and thereis no question but that
he will be our next Congressman.
The people everywhere are tiring
of long office-holding- .

Bah. rhca Herald 6 30-1- Judge
Thomas L. Blanton is one of the
most energetic, untiring workers
that ever existed, accomplishes
things for the commonpeople, and
believes that a public official

shouldearn his salary, that is why
we would like to see him Congress-

man. 14 years is long enough for
one manand it is time for a change,

Roscoe Times, Judge
Blanton spoke in Roscoe Wednes-

day. His speechwas delivered in

his usual vigorous style, and was
well ieceived bvhis auditors. It
is evident that he has many
friends and supporters at Roscoe.

Hoj-nish'-s Monthly, July, San
Angelo. Judge Blanton is runn-
ing CongressmanSmith a tight
race.

Mertzon Weekly Star,
Arden, Texas. Judge ThomasL.
Blanton spoke to a house packed
full of people on the night of June
15th. The people were very much
pleased with Judge Blanton's
speechand theplatform hestands
on, and he made many friendsat
Arden. We must say that he will
carry the Arden Box solid.

W. A. Sterritt, Funk Kanch.
Sweetwater Daily Journal, 6 30- -

16 Before severalhundred peo-

ple in front of the Sweetwater
Theatre this morning, Judge
Blanton madea brilliant talk.

Odessa Herald,
Blanton is making a whirlwind
campaign in a thoroughgoing
but dignified endeavor to secure
Judge Smith's political scalp.
Judge Blanton has many loyal
friends in the district who will
work hard for him.

EldoradoSuccess,
Smith is going up Salt Creek this
time, not becausewe say so, but
because thepeoplesayso.

Ozona Stockman Judge Blan-

ton is a pleasing and convincing
talker, and made a favorable im-

pressionupon the minds of his
hearers. From numerous expres-
sions heardhere since the Judge's
visit it appears certain that he
will get a good vote in Crockett
County.

Alpine Avalanche Judge Blan-

ton is our choice for Concressand
.1. ....--; zrjT. r t ",r
l"uv Mt lllt "Ki-- n ccuiui- -

uate to representthem.
Rankin Round-U- p Stop! Gentle

Annie and listen at the above
which comesfrom a former Smith
strong-hold-. Brewster county
has formerly beenfor Smith, but

High Class in
Marble andGranite

I am now the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will h

f glad to call on you at your
convenience.shnulH ,, k

interestedin anysizeor style memorial"" Wh You ShouldSeeMe Before BuyingwJ.toiaifiS,1. ttpt"eni Ml "'"" ork na furnl.h . written
rt.UjM2iVor:ffVh.e,ow,,,eo,,,,,,et w""flne" qmy work . .b.

We never harp ami mp im ....
""..rtoMonibMi:. w . -

JOflE,

l. ,i . .

.

Memorials

representing

.. . . .

i3rauaTp"Jr.H,.
Haskall,Taxaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcements arc made

subject to the actiouof the Democratic

Primariesto be held July 22nd.

District offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Joi: C. ItAXDKLL

Calvix J. Hnxsox
of ThrockmortonCo.

t.-r- nrniJUCPMTATlVl?
10'nd DISTRICT

Buucc V. Bryant Re election

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Ko-clection- )

Emory Mknefkk
Gaylord Kline
Jas. P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERIC
R. R. English (Re-elect.- )

J. F. Garuer
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. E. WlLI'ONG

Tom Davis

FOR SHERIFF
V. C. Allen (Re-elpetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Conn
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poolk
W. L. Norton
JesseB. Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
II. H. Langford (Re-elect.- )

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R.J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

Ross Payne

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC IN- -

STUCTION
T. C. "Williams (Re-elect- .)

Jno. R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER,Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.
A. J. Hill
S. A. Hughes
D. H. (Judge)Hamilton

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
RusDeBard
A. G. (Cap) Lamhert

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. Prec, 1
E. L. Northcutt (Re-elect.- )

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain
I. N. (Ike) Furrh

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.2
Joe Raynes

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4
P. C. Patterson, (Reelect)
J. B. Cox
D. M. Gi'iN.v

watch her this year. JudgeBlan-
ton is truly the lotrical man: his
support is growing strongerevery
uu. i ne peopie are simply awak-
ening to the fact that it is unsafe,
undemocratic and a sacrifice of
their best interests to keep a man
ln ,offi.ce. "Iwirys. Consequently
Judge Ihomas L. Blanton will be
our next congressman.

Terry County Herald -J- udge
Blanton is one of the most bril-na- nt

speakerseverheardin Brown-nel- d,

and is so full of his subject,
and so endowed with natural en-erg-

that he holds his audience
spell bound. His friends freelvpredict that he will not only Ket
w..a luiuiiy mis year, DUt will so
increasehis mamntv in th ..,

.l. HM-.- , .:..'.. ! 3fc
uiwic wmie ueit, that he will
overcomethe El Pasopork barrell,
and border Mexican votes, as the
luucr are scaueredJike chickens,
and he will carry theDistrict by agood safemajority.

Andrews County Times-Ju-dge

iilanton carried this county by
almost tvo to one in the last elec-
tion, and we predict evena larger
majority for him in the comineprimaries.

Aspermont Star-T- homas L.
Blanton is a Democratof the old
school, and if he represenU theJumboDistrict, they WU kthat he is in Washington. He is
him to. Congress there will be
somethinu doing every day in theyear. -P-olitical Ady

M,

A Voice from the Grave

Haskell, Tex., May 11, 1914.

In a communication throughthe
Abilene Reporter. Judge Blan-

ton charges Judge Smith with
turning down an old Confederate
soldier, and permitting a distant
relative to be appointed post-

master at Haskell, who had a(
lumber businessat Swenson. This
is partly till wrong. Therewas

no old Conledorate soldier asking l

lor the office. Mr. Dean, the1
! !1PPointce here, did have a lum
per ousmessat swenson, dui naa
a liome here and had had ono here
for several ye r and his family
hadoccupied it for years and ne-

ver lived at any otherplace. Mr.
Deanmade Haskell his home.

When a man aspires to repre-
sent this district in Congress, he
should be capable of getting near--

rf flw fttnir f I. n . T...1rrrk rtlflntftnci mi. inns, limn j uui; ijniiiiuu
seemscapable of. Judge Smith
hasgiven good service in Con-

gress, hassupported the Admin
istration, and there is no reason
why the peopleshould not return
him. If post office seekers can
defeat all the Southern Congress-
men, who failed to give them a
job, it is going to embarass the
Democratic Administration. We
had better keep trained men in
Congress,and keep novices like
Judge Blanton at home, until
they at least take a "post gradu-
atecourse In thestatelegislature."

OSCAR MARTIN.
The abovewas written by the

lamented Editor of the Free
Presstwo years ago, when Mr.
Blanton was circulating things
that were not true, and such
things were repulsive to such a
man as Mr. Martin, who always
stoodfor truth and honesty in all
things, even politics. For thirty
yearshe labored to educate the
people up to a high standard of
morals through his paper, and his
works do follow him, as is said of
the good man in Holy Writ. I be-

lieve none who knew him will
doubt his word. Political Adv.

To Whom This May Concern

We, the undersigned commit-
teementhink it due Mr.- - S. G.
Dean and Congressman W. R.
Smith that we state we invited
Mr. S. G. Dean to make the
openingand welcome address at
the entertainmentbeginning here
on the 4th. Mr. Dean very kind-
ly consented to make the open-
ing speechand spent much time

Hn gathering data and statistics
tor his address. Mr. Dean made
a very commendable address
strictly on commercial and social
line, he never once touched on
politics. After Mr. Dean'sspeech,
Thomas L. Blanton jumped on
the stage and accused Mr. Dean
oi! treating him disrespectfully
and attempted to create the im-

pression that it was done because
he was anopponentof Air. Smith's.
We want to say that Mr. Blanton
wasnot invited to an addressat
any time during the picnic. Mr.
C. D. Long did askMr. C. E. Rut-ledg- e

who was managing the
picnic for the best date for Mr.
Bhnton's manager, Mr. Fred
Cockrell of Abilene, and Mr. Rut-ledg- e

verv kindly gave Mr. Cock-
rell July 4th at 2 p. m. which he
thought was the best date he
could give him. Mr. Blanton was
not on the program for an ad-
dressand if he had been it was
not Mr. Dean'splace to introduce
mm. mr. Dean was not master
of ceremonies, he was asked to
make the opening addresswhich
he did, and therewas no otherad
dress on the program for the
forenoon. Mr. Fred Cockrell was
to speak in the afternoon at 2
o clock for Mr. Blanton. We feel
that Mr. Blanton's tirade and
abuseof Mr, Dean and of Con-pressm-

an

Smith was unwanted
and uncalled for, and we condemn
in unmeasuredterms Mr. Blan-
ton s procedureon this occasion.
Mr. Blanton butted into a meet-
ing where he wm not asked or
welcemeat the time.

Respectfully yours.

B' Whiteker. .r v Pulkde M&. Home Cir-cl- e

Courtney.Hunt, ChairmanCom-
mittee. (adv)

It Always Helps
gays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky n
wrillne of her experience with Cardui, tha woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, l

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui. I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do. all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are suresigns of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make'a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Speakingof "High Planes"

We quote from the late sixteen-pag- e

booklet containingthe third
platform of Thos. L. Blanton,
candidate tor Congress from this
district: "I have pitched my cam-

paign upon a high plane, and
shall keep it there"

A little further in the same
document appears what porport
to be indorsements of his candi-
dacy signed by certain citizens of
thecountiesof his judicial district.

In view of the affidavit follow-
ing, the genuineness of these in-

dorsements may rightfully be
seriously questioned:

June 26, 1916
Wc, the undersigned citizens

and voters of Stephens County,
Texas,having noticed our names
to a statementwhich purports to
be an inporsement of the candi-
dacy of Thomas L. Blanton for
Congressof this the 16th Con-
gressionalDistrict, desire to state
that we did not sign said-- state-
ment, nor did we authorize anyone
to sign such statement,neither
have we signed or authorized any-
one to use our namesto any kind
of an instrument indorsing Judge
Thomas L. Blanton for Congress.
In order to correct sucherroneous
statementin emphatic terms, and
in order to prevent another such
error, we make affidavit to the
abovestatement.

(Signed) W.E. (Ed) Carey.
(Signed) C. J. McDonald.

(Signed) Homer Lee.
(Signed) John Riddle,
(Signed)O.R. Rochell.

Subscribedand sworn to before
me this 1st day of July. A. D.
1916.

(Signed) R. M. White, Notary
Public in and for StephensCounty,
Texas.
( (SEAL) )

Pitching one's campaign upon
a high plane and in thesamedocu-
ment publishing fake indorse-
ments, seemto us to be facts not
easily reconciled. Adv.

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 teachingservice of church

for young andold.
11:00 in the absence of . the

Pastorwho is away conducting a
revival meeting, the following
program has been arranged for
this service:

Ten minute addressby Jno. A.
Couch on "The Scriptural Basis
of a SundaySchool."

Ten minute addressby Jno. R.
Hutto, "The Sunday School as a
World Force."

Duet by J, F. Garberand T. B.
Rnssell.

Ten minute addressby O. B.
Normon, "How to Improye Our
Sunday School."

At 4:00 p. m SunbeamBand,
7:30p.m.,B.Y.P.U. Lee Hoi-lan-d,

President, Everybody is in-
vited to this bright hour as there
will be no night preaching. '

We still want all the CREAM
you have,sweetor sour,tnd pay
cashthe following day afUr re-
ceiving the cream. Wc wiN' pay
22c at present for all tbc tourcream you may bring. c al.
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Dr. Jas. A. Odo
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The Haskell Motor!

Ford CarsExclusiv

Roadstor$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. M

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

Sanders& Wil

LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstract, Real Ftli
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Phone 81 Pienwi
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J. M. Riley and family, who

ivc been thresliing their wheat
this community, nave returned
thtir home in Swisfier county.

The family of Sarri Eusterling
Waco, are visiting Ins father,
J. Kasterling.
J, II. Mane and family are in
ichita Falls visiting i datives.
W. E. Johnson, W. E. bandand
il Bland, with their famines,
ive L'one for a fishing trip.
The threshingmachine will be

the neighborhood the labt of
us wceK.

IJim Foots and family of Rub
le visiting his mother, hen,
mday. He reports gnnd crop
)sectsin his community.
Mr. and Mrs. Betls of Rule visit- -

ilieir daugiuer, Mrs. Johnson,
Id attendedthe uicnic at Haskc I

4th, and stayed over for the
ate.

Busy Boy.

WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is acravemistake for mothers to nce- -

t their nehej and pains and sutler in
ence this only leads to chrome Eicle-- ss

and often shortenslife,
(jour work is tiring; if your nervesare
ritable; if you feel languid, weary or
urcssed,you snouicl know that bcott's
lulsion overcomesjustsuchconditions.
t possessesIn concentrated formthe
y elements to Invigorate the blood,
Ingtheu the tissues, nourisli tuc nerves

build strengtn.
cott's is strengthening thousands of
Hers anawin Helpyou. rioalconoi.

Scott & Bowne, Moomfield.N. J.

t .rrT--a mwnnw """

Joe Bailey
MwwwMMjjirsMmJ

Well, this is Monday mon.i.iir
and everybody is working with
the Hiresher.

Miss Lena lleutsonof this com-
munity hasreturnedfrom a week's
visit to her brother of tne Liberty
community.

Several of the young peopleat-

tended the Celebration it Haskell
Saturday.

Stanley Jarred of Newhope
spentSaturday and Sunday with
Price Royeof this community.

MissOIeta Cckmai has returned
from. Mexico where she has been
visiting her sister. Shesaid Has-
kell looked good to her.

Severalof the Plainview peo-

ple attended singing at Bailey Sun-
day evening.

Donald Eastland and Ross Pee
of Center Point attended church
at Bailey Sunday night and also
singing Sundayevening.

We aiehaying a fine meeting at
Bailey and everybody is invited to
attend.

Will Riley and wife of Sayles
community attendedsinging here
Su nday evening.

The tailor shopof E. A. Red-del- l

at Rulu was destroyed by
tire last Wednesday evening at
11:30, all of which is reported to
be a total loss. The origin of
the lire is unknown.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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FOSTER

We glad to the sand
quit blowing.

Nearlv everyone attended the
picnic at Haskell the 4th and re-
port having a good time.

Miss Ruby and Lorena Cotton
spentSunday with Miss Addie
Harrell.

W. M. Harrell is as well pleased
over his car as a small boy is
over his first suit of clothes.

Miss Elvie Kitchens of Roches-
ter is visiting relatives in this com
munity.

Miss Pearl Williams visited her
brother, JackWilliams Sunday.

Will Harrell has purchased a
new buggy.

M. Williams and wife visited
W. B. Dedmonand wife Sunday,

Everybody is chopping
at this writing.

Therewas a
at pr-rye-

r meeting Sunday night.
Everybody comeand help us in
this Christian

Well as news is scarce we will
going. Two Girls.

INSURANCE ON GROWING
CROPS

We growing wheat, oats,
corn, rye, maizeand other simular

crops; also cotton, and pay
when we have Do not
stop before the season closes.

Henry Johnson, Agent, Haskell,
Texas.

aEacoKai McgcaciEaK

To theVotersof Haskell
County

Thesearefive photosof schoolhousesin Haskell
county, Therearemany othersin the County
just asgood. 1 believe that the country boys

and girls areentitled to the best.

P?.CB

ia-m--m-

quite large

insure

grain
losses.

The office ot countysuperintendent
is entirely different from any other
county office. The county superin-
tendent hasto deal with InO school
trustees,a county boardof education;
a county board of examiners; 110
teachers; 0,000 school children, and
the entire people of the county.
This is no average school teacher's
work. It is far greator and more
comprehensive.

The recent school legislation has
made it possible for the country
schools to make much needed pro-

gress. The new compulsory school
attendancelaw will go intoeffect Sept.
1, 1910. This and many other new
school problemsof rural school sup-pervisio- n

will mean much added
and responsibilities for the

county superintendent. Perhapsit
would be less wise to put a new man
in just now on account of these con-

ditions thanat any other time during
the past.

Theonly issuebetween and my
opponentis that I in the office

and want to stay in for the next term,
and ho is out and wantsto got in,

I havo never felt that I was the
only personthat could fill the office;

there are more than fifty other faith-

ful teachers in the county who are
legally qualified to hold the office. I
do believe that my experience and
knowledge of conditions are worth
a deal to in going forward
with the

My record hasnot beenquestioned
Some would have it that it would bo

a greatwrong to keep in office for
anotherterra, but the samepeopledo
not tell you they think it would bo
best for the schoolsof the county tot
make a chauge. To introduce a new
man into tho office now, would of nee-ehsit-y

moan a delay in tho progress
of tho schools.

Tho added work in the office and sickness in f;fSiTSor to see each and every voter in the "Jyou for pastsupport,and MyoujrM ZVslnS sffive"tS
22nd, you can seo yum-- wy uioinerltyonWu

you do not mo, I shall not think unfriendly

T. C.
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On Thursday night, July the
6th, the Baptist Church of Rule
met together in conference, after
preaching by E. D. Gregory from
the textHosea 11:14. The con
terencu was for the purpose of
calling a pastor, which resulted
in the call of Bro. Edmons, for-

merly of Anson. They fixed his
salary at 1200.00, and it is hoped
that he will accept. Had 4 addi-
tions, one by experienceand bap-

tism, 3 ,by letter. Preachingagain
Sundayat 11 a. m., by E. D. Greg-
ory, text Joel 2:12-13- .

J. D. Davis and family moved to
Rotan last week. We regret to,

lose them from our town, but
hope lor them the very best of
successin every way. The band
boys miss them very much.

The Methodist Revival which
closed Sundaynight was fine, es
pecially Sunday night's service.
31 conversions. Bro, Neill handl-
ed his subject well. "Prepared-
ness" was his theme. Text, "Pre
pare to meet thy God."

Crop's are a little backward
north of Rule on account of so
much hail and sand, but our north
of town farmershave the grit and
are progressing nicely.

The little infant of Mr. and Mis.
Kutus Warren is sick at this writ-
ing.

Many of our Rule peoplemotor-
ed over tn Haskell Saturday to at-

tend the last day of the picnic.
One thing that we regret to see

the 22nd of July pass for, is, that
we will miss so many hearty
handshakes. Ha! ha!

One of our good men who is

running for office, when asked
why he was not bu"y, said: "Oh,
well, I am so far ahead,I thought
I would restsomeand let my op-

ponentscatch up." That's run-
ning some.

Therewas a lady who carried
some butter to market; the pro-

duceman said he couldn't use it
because itwasn't moulded. She
carried it backhome and set it
on the shelf. Several days later
shewas askedwhy she didn't take
it to market, before it got so r'.nk.
she replied, I am waiting for it to
mould.

JoeLowery, the service car man
hasrecently moved to 10th street.
He is busy all the time.

Elder Geo. Beavers filled his
appointment in Dickens county
Saturdayand Sunday.

Wheat is cut shortin the Rule
vicinity. We are glad to hear of
somebeing madeelsewhere, may-

be we can borrow some from our
neighbors.

A numberof our Rule men and
boys are busy in the harvest at
Crxjwell.

We were glad to form the ac-

quaintance of our new Free Press
editor. But he has to go some if
he beatsour own JesseD. of the
Rule Review.

Dr. Glenn,V. S the noted veti-nar-y

surgeon,madea rushing trip
to Saeerton Saturday evening.
The Doctor has made good since
he came to Rule.

The B. Y. P. U. program Sun-

day eveningwas great. The solo,

"Just as I am, Without One Plea"
sungby Miss Mattie Wilkes, was
simply grand. They also elected
new officers.

Reporter.

Ranch & Farm Loans

The Urger the better. Made

uywhereii West Texas. Loig
tiae, low ratet, liberal prepay-

mentoption, aid prompt service.

Clyde F. Elkins
harrlll Building Hatktll, Tun

000
OSITION
mwtmIi

If yea tak tfc
r YewMety Baek

rauni

The Store of
liuir-rtT'- ) - 1

nu-- J Dt i S GET SOi-i-f -
) I MACARONI J

Our Weekly Receipt

BreadedTurnips
Peel and boil till tender large

fine turnips; sllC rather thick;

bread with fine cracker
crumbs,eggand bread again;
when dry, fry brown.

"The Store

A Pretty Wedding

J. L. Bell and Miss Stella Ken-

dall were the contracting parties

in a pretty wedding at the Bap-

tist Parsonage last Saturday
afternoon. Quite a bevy of friends
witnessed the ceremony and con-

gratulated the handsome bride-

groom and blushing bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Bell will live in the Jud
community. We heartily join in
the good wishes.

--

We sell everything you need
for picnicing, outings, and inter-tainment- s.

We sell Quality Ice
Cream, Cones, PaperSaucers, and
small spoons, all so cheap you
would feel almost like you had
found them. Bottling Works.
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Good Taste
"Hello, is this the

storeof Taste?"
"Yes, mam."
"Weil, I've beentry-

ing to get you for the
last half hour. Plepse
take my order. I
want a sack of Light
Crust Flour. Two
lbs. of that good cof-
fee you sent me last
at 3 c lb; Threecans
Compass tomatoes.
They were fine.

Try These
Good Ripe Peaches '
Watermelonsand Cantalops
Welches Grape Juice
.Telleys and Preserves
Fresh Meats

"Take my order, and will
you please send them up
right away'"

"Yes, mam, immediately
if not sooner. Thank you.

of Quality"

Methodist Church

Sunday School at 9:45. F. L.
Daugarty,Superintendent.

Lectureat 11:00 a. m. by Judge
P. D. Saunders. Subject, "DutT
of Parents."

Sunday night services called in.
Ed R. Wallace, Pastor...

Simmons College Scholarship'

The Haskell MagazineClub has.
one free scholarship in Simmons
College to offer some worthy boy
or girl. No one need apply who-i- s

able to pav their way at
school. Seeor write, Mrs. Johm
A. Couch, Chairman Scholarship
Committee, or Mrs. Fred Sanders,,
PresidentMagazine Club.

The Home of Light Crust Flour

POSEY& HUNT

gjT .A THERE ARE IN THESE QPPT
i? (

1 61.048"MASONS J0M

T"XING THE mWaJ

The sketchdepicts the mixing of Mortar to be
usedin building the home

We Mix Medicines in our Mortar
to beusedby the sick and ailing.

In Building up their Health
Accuracy andPrecision, Our Watchword

CORNER DRUG STORE
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UnparelledBargainsAllSummerMerchandiseatGreatlyReducedPrices

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO HISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
EveryArticle in the HousehasbeenespeciallyPriced for this Sale. Our goods are
all new seasonablemerchandise,thekind you needright now. Regardlessof the fact
thattheprice of merchandiseis increasingall the time, we are offering you the best
priceswehaveeverofferedyou. --..- .-

All Dress Goods at Big Reductions

Our stock is full to over - flowing with crisp, new summer

dressgoods, new patterns,new colors, new fabrics. It will

delight you to seewhat we areoffering you here.
Silks wereneverso pretty or stylish as now. They are advancing in price

every day, yet we havecut theprice on them all.

Beautiful new changeabletaffetasin all colors. The regular

$2.00a yard kind

All fancy crepede chine and GeorgetteCrepes,Regular$2.50 values

,AU Taffetas,Fancy Crepede Chines, GeorgetteCrepe,$175 quality

A.s. A big lot of $1.25 Taffetasandsilks ,98c

$1.00 gradeTaffeta andShirting Silks .89c

big line Palm Beachsuiting plainsand fancies:

$1.00quality

75c
grade

Fancysport stripe wide stripes,35c at .19c
Fancv.colored ortfandies. at .17vc

$8.50 value $5.00 grade

One black crepe de. chine dress.
white Size 16.

Good value at $15,00 First $750 gets
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shoes

$3.95
$3.00 shoes

$2.40

80c

$1.35

' - mi.ir.. ts-j::- v.jf ';a-$- 5ftJ. -

35c

23c

$6.75 $3.75
beautiful

Georgettesleeves, trimmed.

Low Cut Shoes

25c kind

15c
poplins, new

MMiMt in - 1 ' ' - ' - :

Big sabonall of our low cut shoes in

Mens',Boys,Womrns and Childrens. We

have far too many low shoes for this

seasonof the year. They are all the

new and correct styles, and of the very
best quality obtainable.

$4.50 shoes $4.00 shoes

$3.60
$2.50shoes

$2.00
$1.00shoes

$3.20
$2.00shoes

$1.60
75c shoes

60c

HASKELL,

$3.50shoes

$2.80
$1.50 shoes

$1.20
50c shoes

40c
ODD LOT ODD LOT

98c 98c
Oie bit tabfe f dd 'ot shoesin ladies and childrens low
quarterand high top shoesoriginally priced from $1.75 to

4.00. As aboveat 98c.

"BIG BUCK" WORK SHIRSSx

h blue aid gray, in stouts,regulars and slims. The best
work shirt on the market. When our presentstock is ex-

haustedwe will haveto sell the next we buy for ACr
c In this salethey will be 401

big

$1.50 gloves

JUST RECEIVED
of men's California work gloves. Extra
valuesand especially priced.

$1.25 gloves $1.00 gloves 50cgloves

- --- - S' Jc-- r --. V j. ri Jizrrr,
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38c

IS SALE IS TO RAISE 1 CASH
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For

$1.69
At

$1.98
Now

$1.48

25c coloredlinens,

19cyd.
kind

2Sc trades

A

Extra Specials

W
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DELUXE SUM MEN CuOTHSG

hot days for in a shirt. One of thesesoft shirts
collars is you need,andat you can halfdozen

Thesearethingsyou useevery day. You know their cost as
well aswe do. Judgethebargainsyourself.
12 yardsbest Hope bleacheddomestic $1.00
12 yards bestSeaIsland browmdomestic 1.00
12 yards bestapron gingham 100
Extraheavycotton Plaids 6c
Besttoil du nord gingham 1 1 1- -2

Goodpercale,36 inch wide . 8c
Nice dresslawn, per yard 3 l-- 2c

CORSETS
Onelot Kabo Corsets,good models,brok-

ensizesgo at just 1- -2 price.

BRAND NEW
lot of ladiesorgandiearid voil waists.

New styles in dainty hand embroidered
designsin white and colors. Large col-

lars. They are included.
and 1.25 $3.00and 3.50

$1.19 $2.48

SILK
In fancy colors and new shapes. To
closeout now while you need them

$3.50 grade
$2.75

Genuine pepperel hemstitchedsheets,81 x 90 inches
$1.00 kind Pillow casesto match

85c 19c

A big lot of ladiesandchildrensmuslin underwearto close out at
your own price

Buy your childrensgingham dresseshere cheaper than you can
makethem. 50c quality $1.25 quality

39c 95c
Ladieshousedresses. Justthe thing for thesehot days.
75c kind $1.00kind

58c V 75c
4000 yardsembroideriedflouncings,corsetcovers, head-

ings, veinings,at one-ha-lf price.

One lot of misses andladiesmiddies, goodstyles,andsizes,slight-
ly soiled. To close out at just one-nai- f price.

One lot of ladiessilk middiesin white and colors.
Regular $1.25 now 95c
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Big Discounts on Men's Clothing

Despitethe heavy advancedin mensgood cloth-

ing, we are offering somevery attractive prices
to reduceour presentstock.
No. 6121, our famous all wool, guaranteedblue serge suits

on sale at $13.75

All our fancy gray, brown and fancy plaid suits pricedregular
at $12.50. Will sell for $8.95

All regular $15:00 fancy suits are priced at $10.95

&5 A BARGAIN lf.95
Mens genuinePalmBeachsuits in grays, fancy stripes and

cream colors priced as above $4.95

All our regular $7.50 Kool Kloth Suits in young men'smodels
only

These call comfort with attach-
ed just what these afford a

$1.50

banding,

plain

BE

m

at

Men's Shirts

TEXAS

the for Get the a and
him

- - 98c
" 75c 85c " 65c 75c " 58c

50c " 38c

$2.50
.

99

99

$6.48

prices

$1.25shirts
95c

1.50 Dress Shirts
$1.25

$1.50 values
$1.15

DressShirts
90c

Boys' Palm Beach Suits
Just thing summer. boy pair make

comfortable
$1.75 grade$1.48 1.50grade 1.29 $1.25 grade
"1.00

2.25
2.00
1.75

CHARGED

Boys' Fine Wool Pants
Now $1.95

1.85
1.65
1.58

1.00

$1.50Now $1.38
1.25 '

" .75
.75 " .58

New lot of Men'sandbyys'SummerCaps in imported Tapestry,
Silk andCashimers,go in this sale
$1.50 $1.35. $1.25grade,95c. $1.00grade,75c.
75cgrade,50. 50cgrade,35c. 35cgrade,25c--

stetsonHats
$6.00 Big 4 All $5.00Stetsons

$4.95 $3.95
Hatsfor menin staples

All $3.00Hats All $2.50 Hats All $ 1 .50 Hats
$2.70 $1.25

ThesearerealHat bargains. Ask to seethem.

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES
If you areplanninga trip or needa good trunk or suit case,,this

is your opportunity to getit at a uig saviuj;.
$3.00 trunks $3.50trunks - $4.00trunks

$2.48 $2.95 $3.48
$6.00trunks $7.00trunks

4-9- 5 $5.95
(Suit Cases

$1.50grade
98c

All

1.19
1.00

grade

$2.25

$ 1 .75 grade $6.50 grade
$138 $4.95

All

Worth

$5.00and $5.50
$3.95

$7.00grade
$595

Mens UnderwearBargains
$1.00 B. V. D. Union Suit 50cUnion suit 25cunderwear

89c 42c Garment19c
50cshirts anddrawers 50c web seamnrawers

43c 43c

AT SALE

ScA--

E

OZ4--
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fl 77ie Up-to-D-ate Farmer
i ypyrY""x Now carries his $

check book a n d
1 P4;XW:0 Pays his bills by
8 V-- ? JAvklrf cheuk-- The return J

ft 7VSfe.'.OTchcck 1S a rece,pt fti ;SRSforthcmoneypaidty

i I'SiPWTOB...
convenient than

more ft
?!

fml w " W jcswv i - i, m I'J
Ki ..i i7v x. i AaT always carrying

2 m. )m s s VI. .lii,i5 L. r Mr. ' " A'1 ,1 'L currency.

j! In the Old FashionedDays jjj

1& It was customary to hide yo ir money in order to protect
IM: it against thievesand burgliur.--. Wo are equippedwith

S; the best tire and burglarproof safe--, a ul your money is

Sv insured against lo-ss- .

m
w
til No depositor has lost a DOLLAR in a

I
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STATE BANKinTIXAS

ft The Farmers State Bank

i
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LOCAL
NOTES

When vou have a visitor phone
207 and tell us about it.

Lost Between Rochester and
Haskell or in Haskell, a ladies'
short coat with fur collar. Finder
pleaseleave at Free Pressoffice.

Mrs. J. W. Gholson arrived
Monday from Anson, to her

gone into
trip.

aid per

and Miss

residence farms
are for sale. M.

r

and

the

ever

e..W

join

i

1

I
A
a
s

I

Mrs. G. Dean returned Mon-

day morning from wells
where she spent the past four
weeks.

Northcutt

blue

Varnishes, and

Rev. Ed. R. and wife,
Pat Murphy and wife, M.

Morton Thursday
for San other points

husband has lately ln tnat the state an
the grocery business They outing
will future home here. E. L. Northcutt is prepared to

Plenty of money to loan, 6 !U1 "ds haulin "&
and service. tf pt

8 cent.
Sanders& Wilson. fZ "?at the Sunday

Miss Bessie of Seymour morning an Sundaynight.
returned home Tuesday (are invited come.

visiting the family of S. G. Dean
HassieDavis.

Notice My and
See Pace,Haskell

Texas. l6-20i-

Mrs. Etta Donahoe son,

S.

Mineral

Wallace

wife
Angelo

Place your crop insurance
Fire

Co., will take your
business hail seasons
well when there hail
storms.

Henry Johnson.Acent.
.Madill, Oklahoma, are(-iexas- .

guests Mrs. Wallace Alexander
city few weeks. ported sick this week.

One lot, $3.00.
Choice $1.95

One $3.50 $1.00 values

$2.95
One lot, including

ends. Also white
Pumps. Choice 05c

One including

values
$1.00. Extra special,

only 49C
$1.50 quality

1.25 95
too 79

59
39

Pace's Cascara Laxative mild

does work, only r0c. J

Pace

Misses Lillie and Eloise Morri-

son Graham who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Montgomery
have gone Build attend
houseparty.

Take insurance with company
that capital sullicient sus-

tain losses may have
and continuewitting throughbad
hail seasons.

Henry Juhnson, Agent, Haskell,
Texas.

Mrs. Cahill reported
sick week.

Don't laundry
town guaranteesatisfac-

tion money
returned again

your neighbor. Haskell Laundry

Morrison and family
Graham visited Mrs.
and other relatives week.

Watch, Bottling Works
grow they Quali
Cream.

Wagon and buggy paint,
colorsand sizes. Jno. Pace

Brushes and window glass.

Winip Hamilton Eskota visit
Holden week.

You developed
free, and your prints only

your, cents each, sending your work
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-JtoC-. McCall, Photographer,
teed. Haskell, Texas,

Lost Ladirs purse containing 1 Harry Powell Maybank is
pair glasses, pair black gloves visitiuu brother-in-law- ,

with white top, a veil a Foster Gilliam this week,
baby Finder please leave at t

FreePressoffice. paints, brushes

and
and left

and

who section on

here.
make their

' fat
. I satisfactorv

I

.ev' 3
u

Dean 1 You
after to

with
the St. Paul & Marine

they
in bad as

as is no

Haskell.
' ". . TSueorge,ot

the Mr .and M. E.' Mr.--. is re- -

Parkot this a I on the list

value up to

lot to

oddsand
a few

sizes
up to 12 years old and
up to

1.15
I "

"
.-

-.

I "
50 J

is

and the no.

W. & Co

of
K. C.

to to a

a

has to
any they

V) '

.

!!

T. C. is to
be on the list this

sendyour out
of we

and the you pay us
is to you and

Co.

E. II . of
J. 0. Rike

last

the
..b sell their ty

all
&

Co.

of
with S. L. last

get your films
for 3

Let E. L. by
F.

tt

of
one hia W. II.

and of
cap. .

the

F.

of

do

'.

of
for

for

for

lot all

1

.75

I

W.

ed

do

linseed oil. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

S. A. Hughes is spending the

week with relatives in Abilene.

Don't fail to ring 182 and we

will do the rest. Haskell Laun-
dry Co.

We want your paint, oil andvar-

nish businessand we will make
you money. Jno. W. Pace & Co.

Lost

FrenchBrier pipe, with bake-lit- e

stem and amberbit, in case,
on the west side of square or in
postoftice lobby. Finder please
leaveat the Free Pressoflice.

Wanted
To buy a four or five room

house,close in, on the installment
plan, paying $10 or $15 monthly.
AddressBox 156, Haskell, Texas.
At.

Cash Bargains
At Grissoms'

Ladies Low Shoes Muslin Underwear

Children'sDresses

$2 00 Garments.
1.50 "
1.21) "
1.00
.75 "
.r.o "
.85 "

35c for
25c
20c
15c
12k

it ii

ii ii

ii ii

1.25
1.10
89

.59
. .45

.30

SummerLawns,Etc
quality

Millinery

$1.69

...29c
....19c
...13c
.... 12c
.... 11c

Choice of any hat $4.00 up
to$7.50for $1.95

All OthersHalf Pric
$3.00 Hats $1.50

0
" : L75

2.00 " 1.00

NO. 4474

Report t! th Condition cf

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

nt lliikp1,ln tli'Klnlcnf'li'n, ! lliiM-lontu-

ImMni'Ps, June. .Wli. 101(1.

itr.sotJiiors
t oniip Binlilln'Oiililn 1'JI,:('IT Jl

IT S. llnnilt iliinnllO(t tOBcnuu
clrculniloiidmrMilutl SS.Ikhi "

Securities oilier limn U S. Imluls, (not
including Block) ownril

J17.7H

MllKcrll'tlon to Mock or l'ulernl lte--

MTU' ll'ltlk, 1,41X1. 1,1'MI lllllnllllt
tmi'iilil 8.S0O.00

Viiluc of llnnMn? lioum', If linen- -

cumbori'iliT.Noo 00. liilmuVinp
house . . 7 oro.oo

Kuinltnii'iiiKl tlxttiH" l.noo
lii-a- l Kktiite owned, oilier tlmn

linnklim- - liotlM- - It.-'-- O 00

Sit nnioiiul DiK'fioni IVU'inl l(e- -

tenc Hunk S.r..'l..
Set iiin't due from nrprnvul it'tciU; ngent In

New Vol k, I'lilcajro. ami St l.onis 3 S57.9

Netiimount Due from iipiioeil Uepro
intents ln oilier leserrecities J1 017 79

Net nm't due fiom Hanksnnd luinkeis
(othvr tlmn nliou') .O.M 77

Other checks on hanks In mine city
or town us ifiioilniK bunk 151 3

Oiitshli' checksami other Cnsli Items
. 191.70! Iiiictloiinl cuiienc) nickels

iilul cents l.'is 77 l.:i0 I

Notcx orother Nutlonul l.iiik 7.V00

Coin iiml cerllllciiles .. 12.5W u

Keileiniitlon lunil with V. S. 'I leiisurer
nml Due from I' Tiensuicr

Customerslluhllltj account "iicceit-unccs- "

l5- - this Imnk liaseil on ls

nml eioi is only U,.W.54

'lOl'AI. $110,011.36

mahiuiius'
Cupltsil Mod: paid In JM.OOO.OO

Suiplub rum! 12,000 00

UiidlMiled I'lollle, -- .M,j ,M; lesscur-
rent eNlienri'B.Iuleieet, mid taes

pitil 2),r.'l..'.l
Circulating note.outMniidllm .... 2.i,(iiHi.i(i

N'tt amount due to hanks and bankers lb ft'

Demanddeiolts .

Individual deiioslts subje.--t tocheck Is.',:!.1:! 7.'l

Time l)iinlth (payable aller30dai's; or
subject to iO ila)B or moiu notice):
Oirtillcates of deposit n,.i9l.25

'IOIAI t3IO,0ll.:!)

State of Teviis, (.,
County ot Haskclli"

I, IE 0. Couch, cashier of the nliou-name-

bank, do solemnly r thattho.iboe
statejneiitlstiuu to the bist of 111) Know li'di
nnd belter.

It C. COL'I II, CJISIIIKII.

Subscribed nml suorn to beloie nn this Mb
day of July 1010. W. K'ey,
toituhcT-ATTKS- Noiiiry I'ubllo.

1, K. Italian! 1
(5 It. couch I)lrectors
Ilaidj Oris oin J

NO. S90.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

nt Haskell, State or Texas, nt the closeot
busliiesion the.'Wth day of.lunc 1910, )ubllsh- -

el In the Haskell rree Press, a ncusi.ier
printed and jiubllhlieil at Haskell, -- tutu of
Tkmis.oii the l.'.th day or .Inly llilti.

UIXIUUCK".
I.oaiiMind Discounts, jieisonal or

colliiteral (!i1,fl5 "Ii
I.0111U, real estate 10,.'Ai.M
Ou'iilrnlu MI607
Itoiidhiind stocks 703 7.1

liial ltati' (banking house; t.OoO.OO
Other Ittnl Kstate J,WW, no
Kuinltureaml Kltures 4,000.00
Due Irom Ajiproved IteserTu

nrfeiits.net M,1."0 56
Cash Items O'JSeO
Cunency :i, 037.00
sl'l'clu 4,r.3.O0
Iiitfiest In DepositorsOunranty Kund 7.17.72
Assessmentfor l)ei. Ciuaiantj Kund ... m sii

'10r.I tU.'.UJ 1

UAIIIUIlK's
Ciiiltal Ktock ijld In .''i,00O 00
ainplub Fund l.sjo no
Undluded 1'iollts, net .'I,77 'J9
lndlvldil.il Deposit subject tocheck !U,M)5,n'.
lime teitlllcato or Deposit 17.JOO.00

'OIAI $1:, 33j
Mute ot 'li'Mis, county nl lliifkidl,

NVl'. K M"niBoiiiiTy us rivshlent.and O I. I'litleison, us cashier of midbank, each ol us, do solemnly twenr that theubowi kltilfliii-i- u tiuu to thu bust ol ourknowledge mill belli f.
K O MONrfiOMHUV. I'resldent.

," i: r.rn:u-o.v- , cashier
."unn'ilbediind swoin to beloie Hie this 7lh

day of .Inly, A I). Inn;
K I. DanKheity. Xotauv i'uiiuc.

Haskell County, 'lexas,
COItltncr AT'IKST:-- II.

(' Montgomery )
H S. I'ost Directors.
M A Ollltot) )

NO. 100

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK
at Welnert. Stnteof Texas, nt th pln.n nfi.n.i.
.lLe"n0"llM:inl1 of June191". PnblUlu--1 n
in?i .Jii .' VT"!''!,11 newspaper prlntud'
7r 'r ."! """'i "ni oi luxnt. onthelKthdny ol Jul) luid

IIKSOU'HCES.
I)an and Discounts, riersoiml or

collutural iiLoans, real ettV..............' .'".'.' 5'Uu
Oierdrafts m ,iKenl Kstate (bauklni?house)....'..,','.'.', 1,00000Fornlturo mid Fixtures ............. j iio lo

HU.hfIi?M..B,,"0Tl,, rt'"rve Bl.l ti.TU'.Sl
4(1 ti.. U lid

Currency "'' J'S
Specie 3,mm SX

luteri it lu Depositors Ounraiuy Vsuiiii 67iwjOther Hesourcesas rollows:
Aisenmentfor Dup. Guaranty Kuikj 171.33

T0TAI' 05l7.27

Capital Stock pnld 'in...'. 10 000 ouSurnln.
Undivided I'roiiu: HVt . ...... ,.V

a'"5,J
IndUidual deposlU subject to cUMk"T,a5 to

8uteS?i!;i ;
"SajJM i.eu.5ock.e.r;!i'rVr

aid tank, eachof us. do oUmnly iw'ar that

Sobscrlbeil an! awora to before ma
iiite y A" v nlnet,en ii''

K. h. UldllpK, Notary Publlo
llMkell County. Texaa

WrP.B.B.UU

...... H VlS'l J

hx

liry&gf
Drop In

...i nAi.-i,rn- n if io 'Pnn r.Amrp v....
lib UllL'U illlll IjJJI uciuiu w iuii.i;j. ijU HVfJ

SUKPIilSEcoming to vou at our STORE.
By dropping in you will avail yourselfof an OPPORTUNITY
to save money on a VARIETY of your DAILY needs.
Make it a point to DROP IN wheu next you are passing,

Mrs. D. Love's Jewelry and Variety Stou
'HASKELL'S BARGAIN HOUSE"

WANT to or rent for feed,
10 acres touching city on East
side. PhoneUoO. J. O. Davis.

J. D. Smith and family, a pros-

perous farmer of O'Brien were
in the city Friday shopping and
attending the Celebration.

Lost Key ring with four or live

keys, tinder return to FreePress
ollice and get reward.

Miss Ola Maxwell, daughter
of .1. M. Maxwell of this city was
taken to the Abilene Sanitarium
and was operatedon tor appen-

dicitis last Thursday, July Oth

and is reported getting on nicely.

R. W. Gross and Geo. Nelson
of the Rule community were
here last Friday and made this
oflice a pleasantcall.

Mrs. L. D. Thornton of Mineral
Wells returned to her home last
week after a visit with her son.
A. 13. Thornton 4 miles north of
town.

Mrs. J' E. Yeager is visiting
her son at Gatesville, Texas,
this week.

A number of Haskell citizens
attendedthe picnic at Goree last
Tuesday,and all report a good
tim.'.

Alex Edwards attended the
picnic at Goree lat Tuesday.
Ho reportsa big crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tonn
madea trip to Munday on last
Sunday.

J.M. Danieland wife of Loraine,
who were here visiting C. P.
Whitten of the Free Press, left
Wednesday morning. They will
visit their daughter, Mrs. O. L.
Morton at Munday.

JudgeA. J. Smith made a trip
to Abilene Sunday, taking his'

AM.id,

visiting mt5$!lZlgffi
stimuUtingLaxativenmlTonic.

effectively
cameiu'shi"!

Monday to attend tho
of little grandson, E. H.
Jr., and will oyer for
visit with son,E. and
family.

Mrs. J. Martindale of near
Rochester is in city visiting

Mrs. E. H. Neill.
Mr. and Mrs, Pennell are

in the of
Crow and family.

mm

rwl 't
L--

'r
i

. r im io m

L Ail
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Hon. JamesL. Spiller addrJ

ed the citizens of Haskell Ml

day afternoon at the court hm

in the interest of Conressa
Smith's candidacy ret
tion. Mr. Spiller is a good

tcrtainer and made a splei

talk, which was very much
joyed by his audience.

Visits Weinert

A number of
Fellows madea tiip to WeiJ

lastTuesday ni'ht to attend
installation of oflicors of

Weinert The folio

composed the party: WJ

Sherrill, Tobe Edwards,A. Tl

E. L. H. L. Jone
P. Woods, Curt Young andl
C. Stephens. They all rep

good time.

PresidentJ. D. Sandeferj

Abilene will speakon Sub

sion at the Court House
kell ou Sunday afternoon
10th. You are .invited to

him.

your order for
coal. I will deliver best Cd

do or Now Domino

delivery. $7.7o

and $7.f0 for nut, bestgrade

M, A. Clifti

Hancock's will be close

day Thursday preparing'
Big July

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitel

visiting Mr. White's parent!

Morgan this week.

aunt, Mrs. J. A. Smith, and niece,j tax-Fo-i, Effective LixaHnl
Miss Era Smith who had hecn' Does Not Grlp nor Disturb tn 51

the family for the
IWO WCCKS.

., I acts and does notf
mrsj. j. v. rseill Ot Austin stomach.Attliesameim

in funeral
her Neili

remain a
her H. Neill

A.

the
her niece,

Wiley
city, the guests Henry

f)i&'fa

for

Haskell

lodge.

in

Hold

Mexico
tember

their

digestion,arousesflic liver anal
andrestoresthe healthy function

RECIPE rOR G.1AY

To half pint of writer add I

num. a amall hnz of liarbO W
nil U m nt irlvcnrlnn. ADDlTtOI

twlca a week until It becomei tjjjl
hade. Any druggist can put u

vmi nn mlv l nt hnma at V6IT

Villi iIImiiIiu,. fnw nvlktntf and I

K t- - m n.Kn PrtmnnnAi

gradually darken streaked, fMJi
hair, and removes aanurun.
last for falling-- hair and w 11 vf

It Will 1101kf m .a nlnaatf
cmlp, l not mXcky or uruy,

!&

The

In theRight

J. (Mike) PERRY
for

County Treasurer
Soliciti Your Vote andjnflutnce

&
aaWBMBHBBW

James Spiller
dressesAudiei

Northcutt,

ClearanceSali

Right Man
Place

M.
Candidate
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IT BODGE THIS
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lilt
Ami PARTSVgA
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I QUICKLY J

TheMARVIN GARAGE
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Needmour

J. F.

of the farmers are up
leinvork in this community.
ctsare good but we need

nd Mrs. Day visited Mr.
Irs. Cumming Saturday

ie Dozier spent Thursday
with Robert Hood.

!". Fannin and Judge Pounds
;o RochesterSaturday.
ie Snodgrass called on

Casey Sunday.
Dozier and daughter, Vel- -

id Haskell a visit Thurs- -

wa i!oe o lorrrn ntwt nt.iv n us u ia,v. uuttu lU'i
Sunday school at Hutto

Ihouse Sunday.
picnic at Haskell was well
edby people of this corn--

Morning Glory.

Lock's will be closed all
ursdsiy preparing for

Jig July ClearanceSale.

nI . II I ff...J.IL.I)ll mi ii I

!

1 '

A Good Car
Like your valuable
time piece, or your
physical condition is

well worth
Careful Expert

Attention
We know the intricacies of
motor car construction, its
ailments, and the remedies,
and are at your beck and
call when in trouble.

Kennedy,Prop.

Christian ChurchServices.

Sunday, July 16th.
Bible School beginspromptly at

10:00 a. m. The pastor, W. A.
Lyle, will occupy the pulpit at
both hours. Therewill be special
music and a welcome for all. If
you are a stranger, come, you
won't be when you leave.

Remember on July 26th at 8:15
p. m. Evangelist Cephas Shel-burneo-f

Dallas will begin our
revival meeting under a taber-
nacle that will be erected nekt
week near the businesscenter.

Evangelist Shelburne is easily
one of the greatestpreachers in
the South,and will tell the sweet
old story in fine spirit and love.
All religious people of the city
and surrounding country are in-

vited to with us in our
efforts to make Haskell better,
and help save the unsaved of
your family.

"Rememberyou are a " stranger
here only once."

4- -

Hancock'swill be closed all
day Thursday preparing for
their Big July ClearanceSale.

ook! Listen!Come!

VTPK5'

iix 2nd Hand Cars to Go

Regardlessof Cost or Value

fe must have the room for new
stock coming in. Will take part or

all trade.
hesecars are all in good running

condition, and all but two have only
--en used for demonstration pur--

tees. Comeandseeyourself then
useyour own judgment

Arkansas Traveler, Roadster flii.OO
fs Monroe Roadster,good as new $4t7.i0
JnePivePassengerMitchell Six, good as new $1111.00

e ChevroletRoadster,good as now, $00.00
" nevrolett Five passenger,good asnow.. UU.UU
116 Five passengerOverland, good conditlon,.$487.iO

W. A. WHATLEY
X. tat,

r

McCONNELL

Health in this
fine at present.

community is

Crops are looking fine. They
say Henry Hartsfield is good for
SCVeiltV Tifllf"!? nf I'nUnn if flm VnM

. "".. 11 W1V UUll
worms staysaway.

Mrs. Millie Petree is visi ing her
daughterat Hamlin.

Mrs. Murry and Miss Viola
Hartsfield spent Saturday night
with Miss Ett Patty.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon and child-
ren ot Avoca spentSaturdaywith
J. J. Patty and family.

Tom Hartsfield spent Satur-
day night with Eugene Cauthen.

Luke Darnell received a very
badly bruised eye last Saturday
afternoon when a soda p )p bottle
exploded, the glass striking him
in the eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwell and
family and Bud Smith and family
spent Sunday with Wayne Perry
and wife.

Misses Pearl Harwell and Susie
Breigh is visiting Roy Harwell of
Ennis for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Jr.
spent Saturdaynight with J. A.
Hartsfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Ketron and
son, Clarence,spent Sunday with
Roscoe Jenkinsand family of ll,

Mrs. Delia Linsford called on
Mrs. R. E, Lee Jr. Saturday.

Mrs. Angline Hovell spent
Saturdayevening with Mrs H. G.
Hartsfield.

Mrs, Moore of San Antonio is
visiting Mrs. Mary Withers of
Stamford this week.

Little Alfred Lee Hartsfield is on
the sick list.

John Hartsfield was called to
Haskell Tuesday on business.

Barto Patterson of De Leon
called at McConnell Sunday even-
ing.

Blue Eyes.

CENTER POM
A. L, Storrs and family of the

plains country visited Henry
, Harwell and family last week.

Bob Cauthenand family spent
Saturdaynight and Sundaywith
relatives atStamford.
Henry Jeter has purchased a
new Ford car.

J. M. Riley and daughtersof
Swisher county spentlast week
with friends and relatives of
this place.

Rufus Highnote and wife of
,lhe Gauntt comminity spent
Sundaywith the lattery parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Easterling,

Bud Fulbright and family
spentSunday with his brother,
JohnFulbright of Sagerton.

D. M. Gross and Son, Clyde,
left Saturdayfor their homo in
Swishercountyaftera few weeks
in our community looking after
the thrashingof their wheat.

W. F. Cauthen of McConnell
took supperTuesdaynight with
his son and family of this place.

A good rain would bo very
much appreciated in this com-

munity as maize is needing rain
badly.

The Baptist meetingwill begiu
at this place tho fifth Sunday
night in this month. The meet-
ing will be conducted by Rev.
Curry and Rev. Osborne.Every-

body is invited to attend.
Violet.

Cottonwood

We notice quite an addition as
well as an' improvement in our
paper.

A largecrowd from hereattend-e-d

the picnic at Ferris Ranch Sat-

urday.
W. A. Tanner and family took

dinnerwith B. I, Furrh and wife
Sunday.

GordonKing, of Weinert spent
Sundaywith the Misses Mathisons.

The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Rwefer, who was badlyburn--

ed a few daysago,died Saturday,
and was buried in PleasantValley
CemeterySundayafternoon.

Misses Audra and Dellah Mathi-son-,

and Martha Mayfield were
shopping in Weinert Saturday.

As this is our first attempt to
wiite, we'll be going.

Tessand Ted.
M. 1

ROSE

Everybody is busy with their
work. The mostof them had to
plant oyer and it made them late.

.Most everyone attended the
picnic at Haskell and all reported
a good time.

W. C. Barrett and family are
visiting their parents, L. W. Bar-
rett and family this week.

Quite a crowd attended church
at Rose Sunday.

Misses May and Lillian Vincent
visited the little Baker girls Sun-
day.

Mr. Kirby and family visited
relatives in town Sunday.

Blue Eyes.

. To the joy of all, the threshing
work endedWednesday morning.

A fine rain would be greatly ap-

preciated in this community.
Crops are beginning to suffer a
little. Although we have line
crops considering the condition.
The cotton is blooming and the
maizeis heading.

Bro. Prescott, our former pas-

tor, is in our midst for a few days.
We admire the Magazine de-

partment of the Free Pressvery
much.

G. W. Henshaw left for Bell
county Thursday of last week to
look after somebusiness interests
in that section.

We arehaving a fine meeting
at our little churchnear the Rose
schoolhouse. Bro. Underwood of
Rising.Star, formerly of Rule, is
assisting the pastor, Bro. Miller.
Come and be with us during the
meeting. Your presence will be
appreciated very much.

Come on all you good writers,
let's help our good editor build the
Free Pressup.

J. H. Bland andwife of Howard
attended church here Sunday.
They remained over with her
brother, R. E. Barton and family
for dinner.

Mrs. J. D. Conley of Throck-
morton is visiting her father and
mother, Mr. andMrs. D. J. Barton.

Miss Ozelle Johnston of Cle-

burne came in last week to vmis
her uncle, T. J. Johnstonand fas-- i
ily. Shewent to Stamford Tue-- t

day evening to visit her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fuqua,

JohnnyJones.

WEAVER

Quito a crowd attended the
singing here Sunday evening.
We hope vou will all come again
next Sunday, Among the sing
ers wo had with us were Messrs.
Cooner, Warren, Wilson, Haley
and Williams. Mr. Williams
will teacha class heresoon.

Bro. Boyd and wife spent Sun-
day night at J. A. Leo's,

Miss Addie Whitekor is spend-
ing the week with her aunt in
Haskell.

GeorgePostercalledon D. G.
Tidwell Monday.

One of the D. G. Tidwell boys
is quite sick with fever.

Mjss Ozelle Johnston of Cle-

burne is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. R. J. Moore and family.

R. J. Moore and family, T. M.

Pattersonand family, and Miss
Ozelle Johnston spent Sunday
night andMonday fishing on the
California Creek.They said they
had plenty of fish and brought
homeaboutthirty pounds,

Tom Johnstonof Rose was in
this community Sunday.

Everybody reported a fine
time at the ptonio Saturday.

Topsy.
m

Mrs, Leon Gillian; and children
loft Wednesday for Abilene,
where they will visit her sister,
Mrs. H. K.McWhirtei
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Twaslatoin the Summerand Mrs. .Jans,
Hnd Irts nl fruit. 1)"' nn rht Fruit Cane.

lrKl'Tir'Jilll S0 SHE

OUR STORE

nowtsho is canning to beat thebands

There is no Canned like Home
Canned

They add to the pleasuresof the winter season
andredoundto the credit of the good housewife.

Get busy while the and the Last

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Un-

der Execution

Hy virtue of analias execution issuedout

of the HonorableJustice Court of Precinct
No.'J, Joncsl'ounty,on theUUrd dayof June
A. I). 1910, in the case of Stamford Mill
& Elevator Company versus, J. H. Ship-ma- n,

No. llt.'to; and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have levied upon
this 26th day of June. A. I). 11)10, and
will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A,
M. and 1 o'clock 1. M on the first Tues-
day in August A. I). 1016, it being the 1st
day of said month, at the Court House
door or said Haskell County, in the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public auc-

tion to tho highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and interest
which J. H. Shipman had on the 20th day
of June A. I), 1910 or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following de-

scribed property, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and beinir in tho County of Haskell,
Stateor Texas, and being more particu-
larly describedby metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning in the N. line Subd.a of the
Geo. Harris survey No. 50, vrs.
from the N. W. corner thereof. Thence
South 771.6 vrs. to the North sideof a road
being openedthrough Subd.No.'JfromEast
to West. Thence West along said road
110H.S vrs. intersectingthe West line of
saidSubd. "o. tf. Thence North 701 vrs
Thence East S10.8. vrs. Thence Xorth 7.!J

vrs. intersectingthe N. line of said Subd,
No. 3. Thence East293 vrs. to theplaceof
beginning, save and except that small
pardon recently madeuseof, off the ex
tremo N. E. corneralong tho North line
of this tract, same being a part of tho
Geo. Harris survey, said property be-
ing levied on as the property of J. H
Shipman to satisfy a jugemont amount-
ing to i65.07, in iavor of Stamford Mill
& Elevator Company and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this the 20th day
of June A. D. 1016.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tejias.

Derby BraidVieua Saitage
Derby Braid Sliced Ox

Teifue
Derby Braid Beaeless

Ckickei

CAME

WHERE WE

HAVE THEM

GALORE,

And

Fruit
Fruit

Fruit Cans

1103.8

Card of Thanks
While our home hasbeenmade

desolateand our heartsare bleed-
ing sore on accountof the death
of our preciouslittle darling; yet
we are not unmindful of the
.uany words of comfort and ten-
der sympathiesof all our friends.
For all these, we extend our
most sincere thanks, and may
the Heavenly Father spare you
this trying ordeal.

Again thanking you one and
all, we are sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Neill and
children.

Hancock'swill be closed all
day; Thursday preparing for
their Big July ClearanceSale.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

In tho District Conrt of HaBlell County, Tx3
ns, May Term, A. V 1916.

C D. Gritsom, No.'.MOO, Vs. J.I). Klnnlson.
Whereasby vlrtno of an orderof tnle Issued

out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas,on a Judgment rendered In said conrt
on thuSTlhdny of May, 1P10 in raver of the
said U 1) Grlsfiom and against tho said J. D
Klnnltou in cause No 24W on the Docket of
said Court, I did on tin 3rd day ol July, 1916

nt 11. SO o'clock A M. levy upon, slezo and
talc into my possessionthe following describe
tract or pined ol land, situated in Haskell
County, 'lexas, described ns block Xo. SI In the
Highland Addition to the town of Haskell,
which Is tho name by which said land Is most
generallyknown, and a plat of sameIs record-
ed In book 37, page 151 of the Deed Hecordi of
Haskell Co.Toaa;aud on the 1st day of August
A. D. mib, being tho first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.
M. and 4 I'. M on ald dny at the court
housedoor of saldcouuty.I will offer for sal
nnd sell at public auction ror cash all of the
abovedescribed property.

Dated at Haskell,Texas, this the 3rd day of
July, A. 1), 11)16

W. C. Allen. Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas,
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Our Whole

Time & Attention

Is Given to

The Taskof Appeasingthe Public

Appetite
How About Yours?

Try Thet:-They'- ll Please:

DUliickles

Heiaz Spagatti

CeraBeef

DremJerySkreM Ceceaiit

Phone)No.

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.
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The World's Standard. All Sizes Every Equipment

The lightest draft DISK PLOW on the market!

Give your team a chance insist on the SANDERS!

SAN'DERS Horse Disk Hows are built in five
sizes. Anything from "lie to to disks. Built
with either 20. 24, 20 or 2S inch Jt?k blades.Can
be set to cut 6, S or 10 inch furrows per disk.
Will plow from 5 to 9 inches deep, depending
on sue of disk blade used. C be quickly
changed from 2 to 3 dUk desired.
SANDERS Plows have chilled duk bearings.
The only really successful bearing for any
disk plow. Large one inch bolts used through-
out. Others use $3 inch and think themstrong
enough.

SANDERS Disk Plows arebetterthanotherDisk Plows
"Headquartersfor Plows' Ask

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co. I
. Haskell,Texas.

Midway

I heard someone ask, "Where
is Midway?" Midway has no
churchor schoolhouse,but is just
a little settlement on the road
halfway between Haskell and
Rule.

Most everyone have their grain
stored away and areworking with
their cotton, keeping down the
weeds.

Mrs. G. E. Cearley of Whitman
called at Mrs. W. R. Waggoner's
Tuesday evening.

Mesdames Gibsonand Hilliard
visited Mrs. 0. E. Cox Monday
afternoon.

Miss Bulah Quattlebaum of
Abilene andMrs. W. W. Quattle
baumof Rule spent Tuesday with
Charlie Quattlebaum and wife.

Miss Lillian Neal visited in Has-

kell last week.
Mr. Swilling returned to his

home at Meridian last week.
Mrs. Lindley and Miss Nellie

Crouch visited Mrs. 0. E. Cox one
day this week. Teddy.

We call

SANDERS DISK Frames arc one piece solid
steel. They are extra strong and heavy. All

levers are equippedwitli large nit springs u.
feature not found on other disk plows.

SANDERS Disk are regularly carried in

stock by Hardware and Implement dealers. They

cost you no more than old fashioned
kind. Ask for SANDERS and

nccept no other. We carry the New
regularly in stock. Come in and let us show
them to you.

g
Disk us. J

WHITMAN

Miss Goodwin spent
night with Miss WandaTreat.

Mrs. Cora Laird of Grandview
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Bailey.

Elmer and Wofford of
Vontress spent Saturday night at
the home of S. W. Treat.

JesseSmith of the Foster com-

munity spentSaturdaynight with
Carroll Bledsoe.

Miss Alice Adams returned
home Friday night from a two
weeksvisit at Throckmorton. Her
cousin, Miss Ila Mae Conard, ac-

companiedher home for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waggoner
spentSundayat the G. E. Cearley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird and son,
Morgan, are visiting relatives in
this community.

S. W. Treat and family visited
at the homeot J. H. Goodwin Sun-
day. Busy Bee.

Save the Gears
One of the troubles of operating heavy machineryis the
rapidity with which gearswear out.

We have developeda lubricant which will protect the
heaviestgearsunder the greatestpressure.

it

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

It is a rich, heavy lubricantwhich cannotbe squeezedout
from between the teeth. The pinions run on this
film cutting andweararestopped.

"Crater" resistsweather,water,heat,anddust. It is par-
ticularly adaptedfor gearson oil mills, cottoncompresses,
tractors whereverlargegearsneedprotection.

It is one of the high grade lubricantsmadeby

The TexasCompany
fMUnra f all Us f Mfibn Tni

GcttralOfflcM: Homttoa,Texaa
Agtatt ETrywhMt

exclusive
Plows

the un-

improved the
SANDERS

Fay Satur-
day

Henry

heavy

i1t

Pleasant Valley

J. .7 Crump and family of Wei-ne- rt

visited W. R. Free and wife
Sunday.

A. D. Kreger and family of Jos-sele- tt

Station spent Sunday with
H. Kreger and family.

The little daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Keufer of Cottonwood died
Saturday morning of burnsit had
receiveda tew weeksago.

Born, to Preston Derr and wife
on the 8th, a boy; also to T. P.
Keele and wife on the 9th, a boy,

The farmers have beenbusy re-
planting their cropsafter the hail
storm two weeksago.

Rev. Shepherd,pastor at
Chapelis assisting Rev. Currv

and Frost in the meeting which
oeganFriday night.

Emmet Couch and wife spent
Sunday with J. W. Derr and fam-
ily, Brown Eyes.

POST

It is so hot here now that it is
very difficult to work, and most of
thepeople prefer to sit in the
shade and fan.

All of the people of this com-
munity reporta jolly time at the
celebration at Haskell last week.

Clifford Keahey from Erath
County is visiting in this commun-
ity.

Miss Pearl Harwell left Wed-
nesday for Ennis to visit her
brotherfor a few weeks.

M. L. Middlebrooksand family
went to Bethel Sunday, to attend
the funeral of an old friend,

H. C. Adams,Kim Hisey, J. y.
Harwell and E. B. Petree, with
their families spentSunday at the
home of D. S. Ketron.

Alta Lirengood visited Satur-
day with Calhe Mae Middlebrooks,

MissesLula MaeArnold,Beatrice
Jones and Paul Kuenstler and
Bud Dayis were callers Sundayat
me norneot Mrs. M. A. Livengood.

Miss SusieBreigh left Wednes-da-y

for Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and

daughter Violet of Snyder are
spendinga few days with A. Ar-
nold and family.

B. F, Davis and family spent
Saturdaynight with Mrs. M. A.
Livengood and 'family.

Comeon all you Post people
and kt's don't let our Sunday
schooldie down,

R.C. KetrMand family spent
Sunday with Rotcoe Jenkinsan4

William Myer has just com-

pleted paintinghis houses on his

rent farms which adds greatly to

his improvements.
C. M. Merit and wife of

and Mr. Ford of Rule visited

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. McElvain last
Sunday.

A numberfrom here attend
ed preachingat Weinert Sunday

night- -

Mrs. D. J, Jones and children
visited with relatives at Rochester

last Saturday.
Most everyone in this communi

ty took in the reunion at Haskell

the past ween.
L. Emmeron and family of

Post visited with J. Climits last
Saturdayand Sundav.

John Barns of Weinert spent

Sunday with Mr. Ennis and Jim

Jackson.
Mrs. Pratt and children of

Weinert are spending the week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Jackson.

JoeCerreny andfamily of Von

tressvisited JohnPeterslast

The Bohemian Lodge meeting
at Myers School housewas well at
tended last Sunday. Nine mem
bers of Stamford were welcome
visitors at the meeting.

GILLIAM

October.

After an absence of a week I

am here again
We would appreciate a good

rain, althoughthe cotton is doing

fine, the feed is needing rain.
Bro. Reed filled his regular ap

pointmentat Curry Chapel Satur-

day at eleven andSundaynight.
Sunday School and singing

were well attendedSunday even
ing.

The protractedmeetingatCurry
Chapel has been postponed until
Friday night before the fifth Sun-

day.'
Mrs. Norton has been on the

sick list for several days but we
areglad to state that she is im-

proving at this writing.
Messrs. Lee McCullough and

Frank Lewallen of Roberts
worshiped with us at the Chapel
Sundaymorning and night.

Miss Mabel Cunninghamand
Owen Toliver of Ballew attended
church Sunday night. Would be
glad to havethem come often.

Jack Hunt has returned from
the harvestfields of Ford county.
He says the crops are about
thrashed. 'The wheat was mak-

ing about10 to 12 bushels per
acre.

Our entire community visited
the big picnic at Haskell last
week.

W. J. Bishopand family visit-
ed 0. Justice and family Satur-
day and Sunday and attended
servicesat Curry Chapel. Come
again.

C, W. Shelly, Ellis McCain,
John Rennington, Elmo Brown,
William Fosterand Arthur Shelly
have been helping the Ballew
people thrashtheir grain for the
pasttwo weeks.

Dee McCain of Wichita Falls
came down last week to visit the
home folksand attended the big
picnic at Haskell.

Rev.J. W. Reed while alight-in- g

from an auto Saturday even-
ing, fell and sprained his "arm
very badly.

Our farmers are making the
last roundupof weeds this week
and will soon be ready to take
their summervacation.

Don't forget the all day

Bob.

If our wagon man fails to call
for your laundry ring 182. Haa-ke- ll

LaundryCo.

frmu.
Htwy Perkins left Thursiay

for kit home in Comanchecouatf.
StKyTuUjr.

NEW GROCERIES
nave upeneu new ana COITN

pletestock of staple and fancy groJ

cenesin the building tormerly occu
pied by the Brewer Tailor Shop,anc

will be glad for the public to call
and see us, Everything new anc
absolutely fresh.

iiv nav juot iuvcu Lai" 01

Bewley Mills t lour, the best flour
made in 1 exas; every sack strictli
guaranteed. Try a sack and be con

5Bv;

vinced.
Get our prices before buying elsewhere

''Quality, PriceandService,Our Motto'

J. W. Gholson

GAUNTT

Our crops are rain pret
ty badly at this

Phone

needing
writing.

Everybodyreportsa good time
at the picnic.

79

Mrs. C. D. Beasley visited her
daughter, Mrs. Olgie Highnote
Wednesday.

Gladys Lampkins of Haskell
visited her cousin,Bernice Crow,
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs.'E. C. Derrick were
visited by friends from Knox
County last week.

Mrs. B. Crow and little daugh-
ter Bernice, were the guests of
Mrs. M. Sanderson Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. L. D. Sanderson returned
from the thresherat CenterPoint
Saturday.

Will Chastain's sister-in-la- w

from Johnsoncounty visiting
them. Lilac.

BALLEW

Most everybody is about to get
through with their crops. The
threshing season will be about
over after this week.

H. A. Lawson's father and sis-

ters of Throckmorton visited he
and Mr9. Lawson Saturday and
Sunday.

Misses Reba, Vera and Luella
Dyer returned home Saturday
from a two week's visit at Robv
and Stamford.

Most everyone reportsa errand
time at the celebration the past
week and especiallydid we enjoy
seeingthe aeroplane.

JohnBerry came in from Paris--
Texas, Wednesday for a few days
visit with his sister, Mrs. Walter
Riggans.

Frank Brown went to
Sundsy.

Miss Ada Sanders left Sundav
for her homein Hill Countv. She
hasbeenvisiting her sister, Mrs.
roster.

y- -,
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Godbey Leflar left Friday
Visit at Urandview.

Rev. Reed filled his recub
pointment at Curry IChapd
day morning and night.

Gabe, the colored man wo

tor H. A. Lawson, got pretty!

ly bruised up Thursday
car ran into the waeon
Jim Thomaswere ridinein.1
ing him under the car. m
glad to report Gabeable to I

again.
I'll be going.

WHIT'S CHAPI

Farmers ot this comma
busy threshing this week.

Severalfrom hereattend

picnic at Haskell.
GrandmaMatthews is not!

well this'week.
Aunt Maggie Williams

proving.
A. C. Matthews of Hill

who was visiting J. C. Moon

ery and family left for homeJ

urday.
Mr. andMrs. J. C. Montga

Howord Montgomery and

Matthewsvisited E. L Sto

family Thursday. Guessthe

to walk part of the way.

Miss Ida Osborneof Bran

visiting at Mr. Montgomery'

week.
Mrs. Griffin of Peacock

Mrs. Duke ot Haskell visitedI

Montgomery Saturdaynight

Miss Mac Williams Sunday.

also attendedchurch hereSi

Rev. J. B. Hooserfilled hi

ular appointmentat Whit si

Saturdayat 3:30, also Sund

11 o'clock.

Natice

Two

At service registered jer

better than three-fourt-hs

bull's last year'scalvesweiej

ers. P. P. Quattlebaum,

Yard.

Why Not Give the Other
Man a Chance?

Vote for

JNO. R. HUTTO
For

Superintendentof Public
Instruction

He U rapmmk & effice with
' CreJk
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